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TOXICITY OF SOME PESTICIDES AGAINST PARATYLENCHUS

PRUNII (PIN NEMATODE) ON PEACII

GC.SHARMA end N.KSHARMA
Departmenr of Entomology, Dr.Y.S.Pgrmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Solan

(Nauni)-173 230, H.P., India.

Carbaryl and aldicarb sulfone were highly effective chernicals aganst P.prunii and gave complete

mortaliiy at the lowest does of l0 ppm and within limited duration of 4E hours in water and at 20

ppn within 2 days in soil. Comparable effectiveness in case of methyl parathion was obtained at

irigher dose of 160 ppm after 72 houn of exposurc. Aldicarb urd phorate grarules were also equally

effective to P. brurui in soil.
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Introduction

From the survey studies of Peach or-
chard in the state of Himachal Pradesh,

the incidence af Paratylenchus prunii
(Sharma et a1.,1986) was found in all
tlre schards. From the population buil-
dup (32000 individuals per 200 g soil)

and its occurrence (recorded from 67

per cent soil samples), the incidence of
P.prwii was considered most dominant

compared to other plant parasitic
nematodes associat€d with peach (Shar-

ma and Sharma,l987a). OriginallY
Paratylenchu.r was described as free
living nematode and it was only around

1952 when its role and imPoflance as

ectoparasites of woody and herbaceous

plants was recognized. Today, many

species of Paratylenchus are known to
be pathogenic to their hosts (Jenkins,

1956; Thome and Allen, 1950; Corbett,

1966) yet, efficacy of antinematodal
measures pertaining to this group of
nematode have not been thoroughlY
studied. With the pathogenicity proof of
P.prwii to peach seedlings (Sharma and

Sharma,l986), it was thought desirable

to evaluate few pesticides for its suc-

cessful chemical control.

Materials and Methods

The experiment was conducted in two
sets (in water phase and in soil phase) in

vito.Initially 10 per cent concentra-
tions of each of the pesticide (except for
two granular formulations) as stock
suspension was prepared in Dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO) or water depending

upon the pesticidal formulations. This
stock suspension was further diluted for
making lower concentrations as per the

requirements. Freshly extracted
nematodes were collected and nematode

suspension was so standardized that
every ml contained 250-300 individuals:

Water phase

Seven pesticides nemely: (i) Methyl
parathion (Metacid 50 EC). (ii) For-

mothion (Anthio 25 EC). (iii) Carbaryl
(sevin 50 WP). (iv) Quinalphos (Ekalux
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Fig, 1: Toxicity of pesticides in ppnr toP. prarii (Water phase)
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Fig; 2: Toxicity of pesticides in pprn to P' prurti(Soil phase)
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three times alongwith one untreated
check. Observations were recorded after

an exposure periods of 2,5 and 10 days.

Sterlized plastic beakers of l0 cm

diameter, each having 100 g of dr,Y

autoclaved soil were inoculated with
one ml of nematode suspension (con-

taining 250-300 nematodes). Pesticides

used were prepared into double the con-

centrations required. Hundred ml of
each concentration was poured into
beakers to get the required concentra-

tions.

Results and Discussion

Water phase - From the Fig.l, it is clear

that 10,000 PPn dose for all the Pes-

ticides tested was highly effective and

resulted in lm per cent mortality in 24

hours exposure Period. At 1000 PPm,

excluding chloropyrifos, dimethoat and

quinalphos remaining pesticides were

equally effective to 10000 ppm. Except

foi quinalphos, all the pesticides showed
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25 EC} (v) Chloropyrifos (Dursban 20

EC). (vi) Dimethoate (Ro€ar 30 EC) and

(vii) Aldicarb sulfone (Temik 70 WP)

were tested at concentrations of 10000,

1000, 100 and 10 PPm. The Pesticides
used were prepared into double the re-

quired concentrations from the stock

suspension and otre ml of each was put

in each cavity block separately cottain-

ing one ml of rpmatode suspension, so

as to get required concentrations. Each

treatment was replicated three times

alongwith one untreated check. Obser-

vations were recorded after an exposure

periods of24,48 and 72 hours.

Soil Plase

Four pesticides namely (i) Aldicarb sul-

forrc (Iemik 70 WP), (ii) Carbaryl (Sevin

50 WP); the most effective under water

phase, (iii) Aldicarb (Temic 10 G) and

(iv) Phqate (Itrimet l0 G) wpre tried at

four concentrations :1000,200, 100 and

20 ppm. Each treaunent were replicated
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complete (Loo 7o) mortality at 1000
ppm after 72 hours exposure period. At
100 ppm dose, fumothion, quinalphos,
chloropyrifos and dimethoate were inef-
fective while the others gave complete
kill at varying exposure durations
(Fig.l). At the lowest dose applied (10
ppm) whereas, carbaryl and aldicarb
sulfone gave 100 per cent kill after 48
hours. the others proved unpromising.
In control set, there was no mortality
within 72 hours of exposure.

Soil phase- In this set of experiment car-
baryl and aldicarb sulfone, most effec-
tive under water phase were compared
with two known glanular nematicides
aldicarb (Temic l0 G) and phorate
(Thimet l0 G). The data(Fig. 2)
revealed that whereas, all the four
pesticides were equally effective in
three out of four concentrations
tested, carbaryl and aldicarb sulfone

proved better over two granular
nematicides at 20 ppm dose.

Hepce from both the sets of experi-
ment it can be said that though, carbaryl
and aldicarb sulfone are tbe most
homising chemicals against P.prwtii,
aldicarb and phorate gfanules can also

be effectively test€d urder field condi-
tions for the successful control of this

nematode.
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